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.Âome big bumps on bis head. George 1884 NOTRE DAME STREET 'ihe Spanish Government lias in. 3
Forgue, brak!emàn, and George Murray Geor tu.tdCieMniie fFiac su
were aiso scricbed and bruised. "liere oa BudIng, otel s ced esini teou cinanc te iuie what i g ct,"and.be lilted h*cap, dci-es rr d.Th i te c saifeia-soI.LA.J) Ul~1S~
showing a large bruise and and some been instructed to prepare a newi protec.
*scratches on bis forehead. " Tim Mil- -inetotd tarif pr238 à 240 St. James St,
ainie, Lie car conductor, had hia iead tv utnstrf
driven taroegi the glass, and but that lie Seven Chasseurs working in the new Has the largest and best collection of
wore a heavy winter cap would have had fortrese on the summit of Mount Sacharal
hie head badly cut.He crawled ou inthe Alps and an officer were swept by i g Q g1 Q
with his cap stuck full of glass. Archi P N O S. a sudden blast over the precipice. Five UUUU UJULUU
bald Moin, the colored porter, had his UNEQUALLED IN of the men and officer fell 2,500 feet. - -surra.orampoin-
T sained. Their bodies have been recovered.

e car made two complete •
011U cu ? Toiru ishi rand lltY At ton o'clock on Thursday night six 1 CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

T l h r ig ovnr and some othe BaLroae, 22 and 21 Easi Baluimore Street, men, working on Cunard's south wharf,
i 1 b oe tLirou the rof. All the Noir York, 148 Fibh Ave. Washington, 817 were suddenly carried into the water and tobe found n Canada. IT IS A SIGHT worth

éfùUy, cýtidand re Market Space. buried under tons of coal by the.collapse fountTE LOWEST.of a part of the wharf. The cause of the
&~ey~~ 0 8 Agents collapse is .believed to be the worn-rout G . OLARKE,

1-re ame onre condition of.the piles, which made them n-4 25s a 240 ST. JAMES STREET.

Bes assortentof jS. CARSLEY.

FUNITIJl in M0-o

treal, go to the re-
iable Bouse of

Renaude King.& Fat-
tersou9,.,$uccessors
to Wgn0 ng&Co.)

î5CrLL sLr a

c LAPPERTONîS Sr
Always noa Clapper
Thon you are surec

miarket.
Ciapparton'8sSpool

novari- nots, neyer i-a
warranted 0 yards.

CLAPFERTON'

SCA

ri85,1787, 1760, 1

NOTRE DA

MON

Varsley'6

POOL COTTON.

te's throad.
of the best Thread in the

C tte» nover breaks,
avels, andl every> spool is
Always as for.

S SPOOL COTTON.

RISLEY,

1771,.1778, 1775, 177T,

iAE STREET,

TREAL.

iŽr&to gèt it Out of thï .MY. The
rear o the smoking ca ivas badly
mashed and the door blocked 'with ib-- - -_-_-

bish. 1k
sRAoETO sy A HANDSOME PRESENT FO $2:50IÀI N Ione of the lamps and globes remained

uininjured amid the universah wreek. The
ir;t-class car 'escaped betterý though aiBAKINC POWDER f the seasadtbeen tom away and Theente na
piled up on the lower sido of the car Second

Has been the farorite with n i a b a sp te anc
thrifty housekeepers for Over al iaancar escaped the least in- Complete C ele ratiori

jury, though the ironwiork at the ends
thirty years. Snow-white, vastwisted and broken. it was theonly Edi
wholesome and to0thsome carvich t t OFdThtrdg a lw t unks xeained. OF TUE
Gems, RoIls, Johnny Oakes as might have been expected. he Souvenir

"d asty ae asurd by "s oodlwork coutideme rilsfascut a«a1and Pastry are assure by its forsoue duac ai. 1 'Vfr end to end Volume
intelligent use. it showed deep grouves caused by the OF THEwheels leavmng the trackz. One rail was

AU THE BEST GROCERS SEll.IL carried away and the stone piers slightly NOWR EADY 4
damaged. An ingenious deviceo was SE
adopted to move the car which was block-
ing the street. The telegraph wires, Ill its admirable content, weaith of RMustrations, and bandsome bind-R6hich had been tom down, were attached ing, The souvenir volume is the mostnoteworthy publication of

to a post in the rear and to a locomotive the year in the entire field of Americau Catholic literature. It contains the
in frot They werethenpasdunderomialand only authentio report of the ceremonies attending the great Catho-

the car, and as the eugine began to move lio Centennial Celebration; the full proceedings of the First Amerlcan

th d around t of th Catholue Congress; the inauguration exercises of the Catholia University o
.A TE R RIB LE R AIL WAY DISAST E Rte car was slew e aon out fte Amnerica, and upwrards of s&o hair-tone portraits of the Prelates, Prieste, and

na. distingulshed laymen who participated in those three-great events.
Entire families were injured, and there Nwrio E a f-BEAUTEbU-o0, porAPPRfopBIAWrLaTEs PrlsET

An Intercolonial Train Jumps a Bridge were many very narrow escapes. The could be Selected for a elative or Friend.
-May Killed and.V atany Injured following arc the names of BttoanyaddressintheU.S. or £ onrecet or thepriedw.,per

-A Narrow Esoape or THE DEAD. oopy.AGENTM S ANTED EVERYwHER- C
Other. Alexis Dessaint, M.P. for Kamouraska A ND EWILLIAM H. HUGHES, PuntisMEa.E

J. P. Blais, merchant, K.amouraska. 11 ROWLAND ST., DETROIT, MicH.
Xavier Leckei., apprentice machinist,

QUEBIIC, December 18.-A terrible ac- Le vis.-
cident occurred to the wet bound Inter- MaxDess , New Glasgow, NS.
colonial express train to-day, five crs An un ner maien.
running off the bridge at St. Joseph de Th ne r, tranne fwhomgent. nLevis, as tssuppoed, r gSthspread- The injured, Many of homn willnot E VENTS OF THE WEEK unable.to carry the enormous weight of

isasthrough te se recover, are: Mr. and Mrs. Fuller, Hait- •coal stored on the wharf. Three of the
ing of a rail. fax. Mrs. Fuller is fatally hurt. Mrs. men working in the ile of coal which

There were about 200 passengers on Cote, St. Garvais, Rinouski; A newsboy Items or' News Prom Ail Parts or the was subnered save thenselves by
board at the time, and. when one viewed named Michaud, Levis; Thomas Foley, Globe by Sea and Land. clinging to te beans over their heads.

Halifax; Miss Foley; Michel Label, aged Several of the deceased leave families to
the wreck, lying twenty-five feet below 78 years, Kamotiraska, fatally injured- th fat
the track, it seemed miraculous that Beaulicu, brakeman, fatally icjured The weather is very cold in Germany. mourn eir tragic ate.

every soul on board did not perish. The Evariste Goyette, St. Claire; Mrs. G. Louis Eugene Charpentier, the French

cause of the accident is a mystery se fair.Gagnon, Levis; Mr. Lionne, St. Denis, painter, is dead. St. Gabriers T. A. & B. Society.
Kamouraska; Mr. Simpson, Montreal; Two lepers have received injections of The St, Gabriel T. A. & B. society laeld its

The train hands say that every wheel Mis. and M-s. Beaulieu, St. Anne de la the KochI lymnDh. annual meeting after Grand Mass in the hall
was inspected at River du Lou and that PocatierO Mrs.Beauchemain horribl-,-eoiSt. Gabriel academy, on sundcay. Rev. Wn.
thean wa i firstp c d edi- a ' r Beueor nb Joh G. Whitter, the poet, celebrated ofe. as brie l pliurofOt abilaparish, occupiede runmng gear was in r ans cond angled; Hemengilde de Gagnon St. his 83rd birthday yesterday the chair. The attendance was very large,
tion. The station master and section Felicite, Matane; E. J. Farrell, Dundas there beln- eiose on wo liundred nembers
foreman assert as positlvely that the Ont.; L. Wilson, Nova Scotia; Mr Hol- Local option vas voted on im Essex present. ''he jkiiaainn reports or the society
track was inspected shortly before the stoin, Nova Scotia; Dr. Morrisette. St. Centre, and carried by 101 mnajority. wereprcse'ted aînd rend ly the serretary, Ir.Janies Tayl]or, andat jiaoveal nost satlsýfaetiariy ru
accident and found tobe alil ight. Henedine; Alfred Dobsoi, Campbellton, The V.S. House has passed the apppr- the meeting. Tie inanceial standin gorg 1the

An examination of the bridge would N.B.; Mr. Thonias Pelletier ; Dr. Tan- tioiiiiient bill, fixing the representation tueri hclaag ai natuaaa <ie Ili goa Ashita

seem te show that the rails had spread, guay, St.Gervais; Abel Migneault, Sandy at 3>56. fu nd amd *75 ln utl etunt 1>nt li ird. Ater lie
as one of the rails was found lying on the Bay, dying ; Mr. Arseneault, Levis; Rev. T. D. Suallivan, oie of the Irish envoys, e n p cie i rtedge cf the bridge over which thae train M. Garneau, cure of Beatumant ; 0. has sailed froni New York for Liver- r orted the roHowing as the Isu t President,
had fallen. The train was composed of a Brochu and M. Plante; A priest of the pool. "n;>ý1' z! ; n-NI ,ld-j!î. M. Jalo ais.
locomotive, the tender, an express car, a Redemîptorist order; Alfred Ansen; Mrs. Prince Chiritiani of Dennark'and Prin- ani, seeretary, M. Tionas Pilhei treasurr
baggage car, one second class, one snok- Caron, St. Claire; Geo. Walker. conduct- ce Margaet of l'russia are shortly to be crMr.Johaa CUer; gran airslnl, tir. M.
ing, a first class and a Pullman car. The or; Ferdinand Marceau, Levis ;.X La- betothed, ooper anad Mr. . . Hayes; lirarian, r. es
Miramichi train was due at Levis at voie, baggageman; Eugene Robitaille, Réynolds; omn, 3T reemessrs Thomas xane,
11.40 a.m., and shortly before noon Lorette. Several tenants on the mT. Monaghan, . E. r.. nCharle6
reached St. Joseph de Levis. About three estate were evicted froin their homes last GNico r. ,.cC .ri·'g
miles fron the depot the railway crosses --- ---- - week. There was no disorder. and rThomaSil th.
a public street close to church by a Paul Holz, aged.17, has been arrested
bridge about 25 feet high running diag- iii Chicago for trying to kill his father in
onally across the treet. It resta upon order to get his lfe insurance. He con- St. niMaryasfChurcr lBazaar.

mlid atou ir t the edsand the ITT.E fesid. A mLost successrui bazaar, hield Iin the base.Y oe ties ate. en an te Ise. . . ment or st. Mîary's chaurch, Craig street, ter-
superstructure is of wood. The train was John Hilinan, while chopping in the minated last night after a week's work. The
probabl making ime on a down rade o - . programme, wilch diversied tie ordinary.s br"Iy g p tm n ongr.a.e w oods near Cartwright, Ont., lhad his wrk 9,7of the bazaar, was very pleasinig. Onlwhen it reached the bridge, and the lo- PILIS. skull broken by a falhnglimb and is like- Wednesday, Dec.10,arter a children'sxIle&orus
comotive had all but crossed when the ly to die. Of Weicomaîe," a tablieu representing " Agar's
express car left the track, and the next In N Y t r on s r. Lo Téprentbes'' were alo aa
instant the whole train was bumping over h dI ed th er bo d sres un Kbject ai a Tableau as rlows:--" Faitl," Miss
the ties. The shock was sufficient a ei a atrnonrtso.Dwyer; "Hope,,,1% ms isagnlon; lCharity," MNiss

corn and oats shall be 25 cents instead of MeIntee "us'tice," Miss.ibSrand ;-Sacri-
TO BREAK MOST OF THE COUPLINGS. 22 cents. ee," hAsa Jordon ; "Prayer," atauiss M .onigle;GUREFideiity," isbs A]tlmas-, A tableau was givaun

but the locaed to in Sick Headache and relieve ail the troubies inci. ie County of Victoria Grand Jury, at each successive evening ais Aliows :-- Jadita
safety, dragging with itthe tender and D isaaeuseae.DroLwa sse ne Lindsay, in their presentment. expressed anppar ioiornet" iss Des anal Ha

express car. The baggage car, following, ating Pain in the side &c. while their most a desire for a branch of the Canadian MissMary E -anand Mary Whetan; -Ruth
exprss ar. aggae cr, ng, remai;ablle succSis has been shown in curing Pacific railway. and Naomi," iMiss A. Freei and A. Brennan-

ran over the bridge and rolled down the -c"Rock ofA Aes," Misas C. Laine; "Fablola and
embankment nearly 100 yards from the John A. Pollock, for 14 years emnployed her .Iave," Ias A. Lunny and L. McIntee;
rest of the train. The second clas car on the Cornwall Freeholder, is dead, aged -Cap renr al" sn esA.Coi aaviiea atai.

rcC 29. He took la grippe hst Marci and it ilag driui and Mr. penxoid andal Miss Reillyrolled over just as iL was Ieaving the fladch.yéî CÂtlesa aLiras LxviiPILL
bridge and fell upon the stoneier, dam- are equally vauabie in Constipation. curing settled on his lungs. presented a screaling farce, " ,Barniey tc-Ueoes
bridg tea feu u on theral n l n rSetn hsanyn cone pierwiteeUrtahip." The other portions 0f te pro-
aging the masonry considerab]y and ai- and en gret&nnoyng co tAnahlé J. N. Henry, a Chatham produce gramme wereequaly strlkng. Too pgl
most breaking the car mn two. The sinulate the liver and regulate thé bores. merchant, bas not been seen inhis usual banne given the conutoe trs of the
smoking car rolled off the centre of the Even i they only cured haunts since Saturday week and a num- were presî1ded over by Mrs. Thomas Ityaai
bridge and fell into the street, grazimg as ber of farmers and merchants are some- Mrs. Farley, Mrs. Lawtor, Mrs. tsinagetonanna

MIsis O'Bien. Mies Allen, 35iss àMaggie ur-
it did a corner house. the lower fiat of what anxious. cet<lRefrcslament); Miss Street (Ch¶ilren or
which is occupied as a store by Mr. Bois, Is a aaitshary'stable . iss Mary sutherland and Miss
merchant, and the upper part as a dwel- AChetftrwouldb maitm ieari LagLvis statcd at Que h thatBishop harvey tvei inh gs ar tterli.Pd an .who oufer froina lau dlstressngç complainta Langevin cf Rimouski hae resigned. '(ho miss Sairala îutieriand ut the 4Harbor tif
ling house by Nazaire Couillard, notary. but fortunately their goodness dos not endl diocese willb h divided in two, it is said, tortunai." The Misses Dempsey, 3ary Eganî
Had it crushed the wall of the bouse the bereé Üdthse who once try thena wa fhnd and Mgr. Guay will be mode' Bihop ofan Me Cilg utaoUd te g y teut

egollttl plis valulys 0in go aa ashtThrecatinalsome pichures ,of Paille-rs Casey,
loss of life would have been very much they wili not be willing to do wiutout thei. Bonaventure. O'Donniele , and salmion adorned %1lsscRyan 
greater. The car w s badly smashed u arer alsck head The Russian nedical council will pro- respîect Tna reilects credit on al who rhelped ho
and rested on its side, eaving oiny a hibit the use of the Koch lymph until maiket Lt so.l

ery narrow passage between it an the the method of treatment lias been pro-
hus i i s thebane of soaun lves that here is were perly invstigited under the direction of The new basement of St. Anthony's
The f-st class car had even a more nar- rwe make our great boast. Our pills cure it the Government. church, St. Antoine street, will be blessed

row escape. IL fell at the foot cf the cul- white aIliers do not.
banknpent a d the Pulenian car was matha n rs iavE Pius areverysmnanl The Liberal-Unionist Coucil at Lon- by the administrator of the diocese just
bankmet an fthePonand car ws and veryeasy to take. One or two piil make don bas resolved to bring forward at the before midniglht mass this evering.
throwu a few feet beyond and over it a dose. They are strictytvegetable and .do , every The Christmas day seraces will be heal
and the two cars la.y almost side by side. noîgripeoropurge, but b theiragne action genera l election two cabiyda two m there
Haid the Pullman fafln on top of'Le~uaé i h s them. ct~t 5cns oastituofley represeaited by two meui-t- -r

r for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail. bers in Parlianent.
other car not a person in either would CARTE MEDINE C., NewY ork.. Montrei Stock Yards.
have escaped. Thre happened to be a liThe road coitînttee of Quebec city The receipts or live stock at these yas for
tnmber of working people around at iais Dma li:as decided to erect n solid wvall 300 feet week ending Dec. 13, wer-e a oo.-
the Lime and they wvent te work with a long, 40 feet highi and 301 feet broad at Cattle. sheep. Hogn. Calves.
wvill te rescue te imprisoned passenîgers, the place w-hcre, the catastr-ophe oc- Over from lit week. 1 10 7
and in this thcy wetre assisted by train COS == ••. curreCd ini Chanmplain streot in September, Otanalo.wee.......l .59 1i7o 0
hands from thec depot and te Lev is lire- OI ~v EY NI î 188. frnOÇitenGrî n T"nd C·····.--.- -.-rkc ti o- ioaguwt

mnen anîd policemen, but iL wvas fully Despatchtes from Northern Germany ialert u gou wrrl lth

tree-quarters cf an heur before thec last report the canals and streamns are frozen suipply orf whicli he-la n uIusuay samaili or
person was released. -0F- ovecr. The R{hine and its tributaies aire Cfasra-, riaa ueurasuîay CX

L. A. Moreau, freighit conductor on full cf fioatiang ice and ntavigation1 iericrso-ck ot wlilch thet supply~ wts mirea
the Intercolonial railway, gives stopped. The ponîtoont bridges have bectpentiu a ijrkcsJ r, iien ra aaP C A RS withdrawn. bet-ves ruied fromu 4iuSe Aistead uf 5lc-udie as

THE FOLLO VING ACCOUNT .. i I¶ E Captain Nortonî's lifeboat, in which hie cp~ie un-a apn mbel> et pratt

of what happened in the Pullman cati :--let America somne motsag na i matny exceptionalily frm animlials. No ima-
"I left xny train at St. Charles, eight across the Atlantic, has been signîalledt provemenŽut An thae Iaog miarkei, $i.50@tUo besit
miles back, in order to get here quick, OPENED THIS DAY, off' Gibraltar. The captainl reported " ail iiToa mautture îae ntu1ei~ng rair vaiues ;
and came wit.h this tram. They were to w'ell." is ar-rival at Toulon 13 expected Butchiers' good, Oc@.eg Butebers' mecd., 33@3 5
end m aonthc freight secial. I daily• "" c uuts, I]esa5 Stiee, 2Jlca; 110:e

felt the trai leaving Lie trac k and ran wlin be mmrkedÐ andr pe a Aon Consignmenn Th Lisbon papers say the commander $o.o0ei¥5.00; Caves, $I 1.

to tie window, but before I reached it I cf Lie British South African Co's. forces
was shot to tie other end of the car and ·. has received eiders te withdraw from Mîontreaî HIor.s Exchaînge.

got bunmped on tie head. Before I re- M Q Manicalanid. They aise say the Portu- ThAe receipte: of horses at thiese stables for

my arme. When I picked ber up siche') UI 6  tured the king. sipped duraug week,3 left for eity4 ,, mes
was laughing hysterically, but sic broke An old couple named Higginas got lost tradoemattha ultsab1as durinig tA w ék h'ashe

donimdaey afewrsbecibd4 -Ls week ma a blizzard on Pr-mec Edward about thei saine as that or hnst. Thie sales were
toanow on ate aidettwas uppmer- .. T sland. They were eut in the snow two 17 hotrses at prtces ranglng fi-rm $75 to $140. We
moset and smashed iL with a stick and nîights and a day. Mire. Higgins succumb- haiver'siî la sal e Es very tIne woriters,

got her ouL. Hier head wtas badly T MAS LICdE'Svedroon fter emcafund. erohuband
uaised. Conductor George Walker had mayM iULOc covaferbigfud erubad___ ______

It ed that thé Canadian
Government bas intimated to the Board
of Agriculture that it intends to iristitute Have you been to the bazaar at sarsisy,
. more rigorous system of inspecting Youshould go there foryour Xma.preseoita
cattle _ships. It la understood that the ThJapinese Bazar la dra ving crowdsor

people te St. Carsley'ps.
Canadian authorities have already the Great Bargains now orrered at s. Caraie a
msatter under consideration, and the theemantle epartmont.
officials of the Dominion in England are
ascertainirg from shipowners nnd others A WONDERFUL AFFAIR!r
their idéas as to the best method of carry- The Japanese Bazaar.ing out the idea. The news that the
Canadian Government had determined orasfwCente'syomas" b"y it tu hn
to act in this miatter caused generai Of Chrlutma.-.Prcemnts.

ucaused ena For less than a dollar you can purosatisfaction among ail connectesvitbucket.fui.
tlie trade here, as it is feit that this For a dollar or Iwo il %%heelbarrowlui

obtalned.

prompt action will cffectually remnove all Ior anyiihere bettwoon lve and ton do
the oh®ction which has been miade to the . whole atiLe1g load can be ha.d at

trade since the early losses on the S. CaRSLEY'S BAZAAR
Atlantic during the late autumn storms. - he wonderrai A
An influtential deputation of those in-terested in the catt e trade waited o the ace elhroe Elvators for the ja
Governinent on Friday for the purpose
of discussing the proposed governmciital
supervision. cUILDRENS COSTUME DEPART .

Santa Clans.

Santa Clans has been a datuvv Lsitor in t1is
Departmnent this aist weel, inâ acknowledge,
thaït ho liad neot futind a prttler and liea]per
assortment of Childrun' Drcaaes in tle apty.

- - CHILDREN'S DRESSES

CIIILDREN'S DRESSES

CHILDREN'S DRESSL'
Jut4he thlng for your Litte Girl.

InItS Worst Form J'st the ting for your Little Girl.

Burroi, LA. Co., Wis..Dec.,U'S,
$ev. .0. Bergen -vouches for the rollowing:

James Rooney who was sufrering from vitu The Xias Waits,
Dance in il. worst fonua for $bout 134 years waa
treseia by saeal physiclana yithout effect,

woure boie t uteKan T PRETTY CHITLIREN8' DRESSES FD>R V.S
StTrnWi.OtPRETTY CRilIDREN's DR)lEtSES FORl.85

E N regio we ith a ru t C a re e rolI ngtbejorui ewKooenweg' ol at dr5lt 19thatS. CAP-13LEY 18 selllng prett>' Children's
uU"*t m 'mnervous that he coUldnot ind Dresse&aat31.5aleep for weekàa. .sffoed froin the most in-

tenseaniety wboh bordered on oa
the pon or R aoe Nerve Toni and .
codnued to a e sTheappetite sethrned Hark ! the Merry Xinas BeHs.

andar the suferer, who had aimost dem.
a-dedngan -entnealth.e: CHILDREN'S VINTE1I DRESSES FOR 75e

Our Pamphlet for sufaerers of nervous di-
senses win b sent free to any address. and T4A Merry Xinas Bells are ringing tho good
poor patients can also obtan tis medicine news thatS. CARLEY isllling useaul Ch Id-
tree of diarge fromn us. ron'ls Winter Druetes lPur 75c,
This remedyhas been prepared by the leverend

Pastor KS:nig. of Fort Wayne, Ind.. for ther pest
ten years, and is now propared under bis dirce,
tion by the Ladies Costumes and Habit

KCEN1G LmD1NE C., Departnent.CHICAil0, ILI.
SOLD BY DRUCCISTS. TAL LMADE COSTUMES

Price Cl per nDotale .e Gauises tor *5, M E UME.

EVENING DRESSE EVENN D Sl
E\ EN ING DRESSEs E V EN INU i>ltEISSE'

RICH I aINNER DI ESSES
INDL DiNNER DRESES

DREs" AND co'TME MAKING
a DRE.S AN] CUSTU.ME 3AKING

IN A LL ITS BRANChIES
IN ALL ITs fRANUR ES

S. CARSLEY.

AE MARK Bring in the Holly antL Mistletoe,

DR. SETS REMEDY EVENING PARTIES ARE IN FINLL SWING
EVENING PARTI ES ARE IN F ULL SWING

Dr. SE'S RFM2Flnr, theG rert Fr.ne, SILK BLOUSES F1OR EVENING WEAR
temnarry for Dyapes, nation.a Affection#, SILK BLOUSES FOR EVENING WEAR
C'onstipztionanal ait clseasesoftlietomach, 1N ALL SHADES IN ALL PRICES
lever andboweas. IN ALL SHADES 1N ALL PRICES

Da. SEY'S R EMEDYis composed of thepurest Just the thlng for evening wear.
aromaties whioh stimulate the digestiv, organs, S. CARSLEY.
and which, fur fron weakening like most medi-
cincs, impara tone to, and strengthen thesystem.

Further it centains a substance which acts Dress Goods Departient.
directly on the bowels, so that in smail doses, it For Xmas Prescnts.
PrevOnts and cures constivation. and iii larger
doses it acta as one of the best purgatives. ALL-WOOL DRESS fOODS

It is important to note that DR. Sir's RaMEDyALLWOOL DRESS G003)
can be taken in any dose without disturbing the 20c, REDUCED TO l2jc YARD
habita or regime of thaon Yho take it. 20c, REDUCED TO 121e YAtD

SokN by ai Bruggiats, $1.00 per Sotie. X3AS PRESENTS
XMA RESENTSG

ALL-WOOL DRESS GOODS

23e REDUCED TO 15e YARD
SOLE PROPRIETOR '23c REDUCELD T 15o YARD

ALL-WOOL DRESS GOODS
1538 & 1540 ST. CATHERINE STREET, ALL-WOOL DRESS GOODS

28e, REDUCED TO 19eM YARD
MONTREAL. 28c, REDUCED TO lc YAID

XMAS PRESENTS
XMAS PRESFSTS

ALL-WOOL DTRESS GOODS
ALL-VUOL LIDRESS GOODî

37e, REDUCED TO 25c YARD
37c, REDUCED TO :?c YARDFI uTT'. XMAs PRESENTS

XMAS P1CESENTS

ALL-WOOL, DRESS GOODS
44c, ItEDUCED To 3* YTARD
457e, REDUCED TO aiecYAumJEMULSION

DOES CUR E C LED SATIN 1LL SDE
ONLY 5

COLORED CHINA SILK IN ALL SHADES
COLORE»> CHINA SILK IN ALL SHADES

FROM 30c TO 65c

Un its First Stages. lROM 39c TO USe
XMAS PRESENTS

~Pala table as Milk.• XMAS PRESENTS
COLORED DRESS SILK,

B3e sure you get the genuine in Salmoen COLORED DRESS SILK,
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at $1.00, REDUCED TO 55c YARD
5oc. and s.oo. e.0o, REDUCED TO0 55e YARD

SCOTT & BOWVNE, Belleville. COLORED DRESS SILK<
COLORED DP.ESS SILK

1.5 I(DED A 5 AD

____BLACK AINMREILU
BLACKI SATIN MERVEILLEUX

For the Finest a d rc

.ï


